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Chapter pages in book: (p. 1 - 16)THE APPRAISAL OF THE FINANCIAL position ofan enterprise by
examination of its balance-sheet ratios has long engaged theatten-
tion of credit analysts and continues to bean important phase of
credit granting. Use of the balance sheetas a basis for measuring
and predicting solvency and earning power has tended, however,
to obscure the light that the financial statement may shed on
a broader range of questions of interest to the general economist,
the banker, and the student of the capital market.
In what way does the structure of assets and liabilities ofa
given concern reflect the kind of industry in which a concern is
engaged, the concern's size and level of profitability? Are there
significant differences in the use of short-term, long-term, and
equity financing among various classes of business enterprise? Is
the use of bank credit concentrated more strongly in certain sec-
tors of the business community than in others? Do some concerns
rely more than others on trade credit? Are there significant rela-
tionships between short-term assets and short-term liabilities; for
example, do concerns with a high proportion of inventories tend
to have a high proportion of notes payable?Is corporate
liquidity, as reflected by the current ratio, associated with the
industry, size, or profitability of a corporation? Finally, are there
any elements in the corporate balance sheet, either on the asset
or the liability side, whose range of variation is so narrow that
it is possible to speak of a "normal" pattern of financial structure?
For the analysis of such questions we have assembled a com-
prehensive tabulation of corporate balance-sheet items primarily
for the years 1931 and 1937, covering the fields of manufactur-
ing, trade, mining, and construction, but excluding such industries
as service, utilities, and financegroups whose financial structure
is typically different from that of the industries selected for
analysis. The original data have been drawn largely from pub-
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lished or publicly available compilations of the Bureau of Internal
Revenue, where they appear as dollar aggregates of the various
balance-sheet accounts, classified by industry, by size of assets, and
by corporations with and without net income, which forconven-
ience we shall call "income" and "deficit" corporations,respec.
tively. Each component of the balance sheet has been studied for
differences that may be revealed in the financialstructure of
(1) the various industries, (2) corporations of differentsizes
within the same industry, and (3) corporations withnet income
compared with those having no net income. We have confined
attention mainly to the 1937 data, whichare the most complete;
where possible, however, comparisons have beenmade between
1937 and 1931, to appraise the stability of thebalance-sheet pat-
tern over a short period of time.'
'When the financial structures of selected classesof concerns are
compared, each balance-sheet itemmust be related to some com-
mon basis. This basis may be either total assetsor the volume of
operations, measured most conveniently by sales.In order to pro-
vide a general picture of the relative size ofthe various com-
ponents of the balance sheet, we shall, in the chapters that follow,
present each item as a percentage of total assets. In addition, items
whose turnover is of great interest will berelated to the volume
of sales; these include the variouscurrent assets and liabilities,
fixed capital assets, and totalassets.2
Both total assets and sales havecertain shortcomingsas bases
of comparison. Ifa given item forms a large percentage of total
assets, other accounts are, ofcourse, relatively small; yet in evalu-
ating the importance of differencesin particular ratios basedon
total assets there isa misleading tendency to think of each ratioas
independent. A second, althoughminor, defect in theuse of total
assets as a denominator is the possibilityof misleading comparisons
For a complete description of thesources used, and a discussion of the character- istics of the data, see AppendixA.
Extensive tabulations pertainingto the corporations covered in thepresent study may be found in a separate volume,available to those who wishto examine the data in detail: National Bureau of EconomicResearch (Financial ResearchProgram) Corporate Financial Data forStudies inBuiij Finance (ms. 1945),hereafter referred to as Data Book.




































Survey of ?hsiisciel Structure
when the renting of fixed capitalassets (usually business premises)
is more common amongsome classes of concerns than among
others. This exaggerates the importance ofcurrent assets, par-
ticularly in the case of retail trade.
Sales also have features which affect the interpretationof ratios.
The sales data refer to operations ofa whole year, while the
balance-sheet data refer to theyear end. Distortions in com-
parisons therefore arise when business conditionsare changing
rapidly or when seasonal variations of balance-sheetitems are of
different patterns and amplitudes. Adjustment for seasonality
cannot be made at present because we lack comprehensive balance-
sheet and sales data for quarterlyor more frequent intervals.
Three general matters of interpretation deservebrief mention
here. First, while cross-classification of the dataaccording to
industry, size, and profitability provides the basis foran appraisal
of financial differences according to these criteria, theindustrial
comparisons are inevitably affectedto some extent by the fact
that industries differ also in theiraverage asset size and profit-
ability. Similarly, size comparisons within major industrialgroups
involve classes which differ not only in size butto some extent in
profitability. Secondly, our dataare in the form of dollar aggre-
gates for each class of corporations, and we therefore must apply
methods of comparison appropriate to such data and foregoan
examination of variations in the balance-sheet ratios of individual
concerns within each class. Tests have been applied, however,
which justify the conclusion that these two qualifications donot
substantially affect the results.3 Finally, the balance sheets from
which the data are drawn are unconsolidated,as required by
law. This reveals the extent of intercorporate investment butat
the same time affects the relation of the other assetsto the total.4
BASIC FEATURES OF FINANCIAL STRUCTURE
We may summarize the basic findings of this studymost con-
veniently in terms of the questions that at the outsetwe planned
to investigate.
For a description of the statistical devices used to test the significance and stability
of the results, see Appendix B, pp. 126-25.
See Appendix C for a discussion of consolidated and unconsolidated balance
sheets.
34 Pattern o Financial Structure
In what way does the structureof assets and liabilities of
a given concern reflectthe kind of industry in which a concern is
engaged, the concern's size and level ofprofitability?
The range of variation by industries for anumber of balance-
sheet ratios indicates that the industryin which a corporation
falls is a significant factor in determiningthe structure of the
corporation's balance sheet. Differences amongindustries in cer-
tain balance-sheet items, such as inventory andreceivablcs can be
traced to such factors as the length and technical characterof the
production process, the durability of the product, the degree of
vertical integration, and the amplitude of seasonalfluctuations.
On the other hand, variations in current liabilities and intercor-
porate investments with few exceptions appear tobe largely the
result of random forces or institutional arrangements quite inde-
pendent of industrial characteristics of the type cited above. This
is particularly true among the subdivisions of manufacturing.
The financial structure of a corporation within an industry is
also influenced by the size of the corporation. For the different
balance-sheet ratios, the variations as corporate size increases are
most pronounced among corporations with assets ranging up to
$5,000,000. Above this level the movements are less definite, and,
in the largest size brackets, appear to reflect the characteristics of
a fcw dominant firms, with diversified output, whoseclassification
in a particular industry is somewhat arbitrary.
Our findings confirm generally held views regarding the asso-
ciation of profitability and corporate financial liqukity. This
association is largely determined by differences in the proportion
of current liabilities of profitable and unprofitble enterprises;
the proportion of current assets of income and of deficit concerns
is strikingly similar. Intercorporate investments and surplus are
significantly greater in profitable than in unprofitable concerns.
Are there significant differences in the use of short-term,
long-term, and equity financing among various classes of business
enterprise?
The reliance on short-term and long-term debt varies con-
siderably from industry to industry, and the differences are greater
for short-term than for long-term debt. Variations in the propor-
tion of equity among industries are relatively narrow.
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size of corporation increases are not sopronounced as those of
surplus; the proportion of surplus growsconsistently with the
size of concern. Among deficit corporations this movementlargely
follows variations in the rate of loss. 'Whilethere is little varia-
tion in the rate of profitability among largeand small concerns
of the income group, the longer averagelife of the larger cor-
porations appears to be an important factorcontributing to this
result.
Is the use of bank credit concentrated morestrongly in
certain sectors of the business communitythan in others?
Short-term credit in the form of notespayable to banks com-
prises a smaller part of the liabilitiesof large than of small
corporations, and also a smaller part of theliabilities of profitable
than of unprofitable concerns, withincomparable industrial groups.
The turnover of bank credit, however,does not vary substantially
among corporationsof different size. This behavior isprobably
based on the greater degree ofvertical integration among large
concerns. In relation tovalue added by production, bankborrow-
ing may be expected to declinesignificantly with increased cor-
porate size.
Do some concerns rely more thanothers on trade credit?
Both accounts receivable and accountspayable display wide
industrial variations. A substantial partof these variations is
undoubtedly explained by financial practicesdeveloped over many
years, such as thefactoring of receivables. But forcertain in-
dustries the volume of trade creditextended is directly related to
the perishability of the productand the volume of tradecredit
received to the length of the production process.
When comparisons are made bysize of corporation, we find
that the large concerns show aslight tendency to extendtrade
credit for a longer period than dosmall concerns. Generally,
large and small corporations rely toabout the same extent on
trade credit to finance their currentoutput. However, aswith
notes payable, this behaviorwould appear to be quite consistent
with a decline in accountspayable in relation to valueadded by
production as corporate size increases.
As would be expected, the turnoverof accounts payable is
greater among income than amongdeficit corporations. In con-S Patt.rii of Fiisa,sciel Strctp.
trast, the turnover of accounts receivable isapproximately the
same in both groups of corporations.
(5) Are there significant rclationshipsbetween short-term
assets and short-term liabilities?
Industries with large inventory holdingstend to have a large
volume of notes payable, and viceversa. But when corporations
are classified by size or by profitability,no systematic relationship
between inventory andnotes payable is found.
Among the industrial divisions,current assets and current
liabilities as a whole tendto show the same variations. The ratio
of both currentassets and current liabilities to totalassets de-
clines with size, but the liabilitiesdecline the more strongly. As
between profitable andunprofitable corporations of thesame size
and industry, totalcurrent assets form only a slightly largerpro-
portion of total assetsamong income than among deficitcorpora-
tions, while current liabilitiesare considerably smalleramong
income concerns.
Finally,among the various industrial and sizeclassifications, notes payable do not showany tendency to substitute foraccounts payable. In thecase of cash and marketablesecurities, which might, to a certainextent, also be considered substitutetypes of balance-sheet accounts, thereis some tendencyamong tile larger
concerns for cash to be replaced bymarketable securities.
Is corporate liquidity,as reflected by the current ratio,
associated with the industry,size, or profitabilityof a corporation?
The behavior of thecurrent ratio indicates that liquidityvaries widely among industries;that liquidity tendsto increase as cor- porate size increases; and thatprofitableconcerns, when compared
with unprofitable, havea higher degree of liquidity.
Are thereany elements in thecorporate balance sheet, either on theasset or the liability side, whoserange of variation is so narrow that itis possible to speakof a "normal"pattern of financial structure?
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compared within a given class of concerns or when examined for
the same group of firms over a period of time.
In general, the importance of industry, corporate size, and
profitability as determinants of financial structure v.iries among
the several balance-sheet accounts and also accorng to the basis
of comparison, sales or total assets. None of the three factors may
be said to dominate the pattern of financial structure.
Finally, the data which we have analyzed indicate that the
comparative features of financial structure are stable over short
periods of time, despite the effect of business fluctuations on cur-
rent assets, current liabilities, and surplus.
INDUSTRY, SIZE, AND PROFITABILITY
AS DETERMINANTS OF FINANCIAL STRUCTURE
The preceding questions have been answered here only in the
most general terms, since each of the following chapters provides
a detailed account of the pattern of a particularbalance-sheet
account with respect to industry, size, and profitability. The sev-
eral chapters, however, will be of varying interest to different
readers; therefore, a summary of the pattern of financial structure,
as outlined in Tables 1 and 2, isdesirable.
Industrial I'ariations
Among such broad industrial groups as public utilities, railroads,
manufacturing, and trade, differences in the structure of both
assets and liabilities have been widely recognized.Public utilities,
for example, require a much smaller proportion of current assets
than do manufacturing concerns, while manufacturing concerns in
turn generally have smaller currentrequirements than have cor-
porations in wholesale and retail trade. Short-term liabilities of
these four groups display a similar pattern. Within the industrial
subdivisions of manufacturing, trade, mining, and construction,
however, our findings reveal a very complex pattern. Certain
branches of manufacturing have a financial structure more similar
to that of certain types of trade than to otherbranches of manufac-
turing. Furthermore, the relative range of variation among indus-
trial subdivisions is by no means the same for the several balance-
sheet accounts. (See Table 2, Column 4.)8 Pattern o/ Financial Structure
Table JCOMPARISONS OF RATIOS OF BALANCE-SHEET
ACCOUNTS, 1937, BYINDUSTRY, SIZE, AND PROFITABILITY
Ratio
(1)
Ratios to Total Assets
Cash
Government securities
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Based on index of relative variation,Table 2, Column (4).
Inc. corp.Income corporations.
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Among the industrial divisions that wehave studied,5 the two
closely related asset accounts(1) cash and (2) cashplus mar-
ketable securitieswhenexpressed as percentages oftotal assets
show a range of variationthat is narrower than thatof most of
the other asset items(Table 2, Column 4). The rangeof the ratio
of cash to total assets is notsurprising since all industriesrequire
a minimumcash fund for current operations1while the factors
setting the upperlimit are fairly similarthroughout the economy.
Variations of the ratio forcash plus marketablesecurities are
roughly similar to those ofcash alone. Althoughmarketable se-
curities held by variousindustrial groups show widerrelative
variations than do cash, theirvolume in 1937 had beenreduced
to negligibleproportions following theliquidation of the depres-
sion years. In striking contrast,the holdings ofmarketable secu-
rities in 1931 approximatedthose of cash in manyindustries, and
in some cases theyactually exceeded cash holdings.
Inventory and receivablesexhibit wide variations amongindus-
tries, in both absoluteand relative terms.The broad range of
inventory holdings appears todepend largely on thetechnical
character of the production process,particularly its length (as,
for example, in tobacco,shipbuilding, and the engineeringtrades,
all of which have highratios). Other factorsof apparent impor-
tance are therelationship of the industry toits sources of raw
materials and to its sellingoutlets, and the seasonal patternof the
industry as reflected incalendar year-end balancesheets. Varia-
tions in the proportionof receivables evidentlydepend largely on
the institutional relationswith an industry'smarkets, which have
been developed over aperiod of years, as well as onsuch specific
factors as the durabilityof the product, sinceproducers of certain
perishable products (e.g.,food and beverages)often extend a
smaller volume of tradecredit than other industries.
Although investments inplant and equipmentdisplay a smaller
degree of industrialvariation than do inventoryand receivables,
the great variety oftechnical requirements forfixed capital pro-
The Bureau of InternalRevenue has classifiedcorporations into a large number
of so-called minor industrialdivisions, of which we haveselected 61 for comparison
in our study. These 61divisions, which are grouped asindicated below, are listed
in Appendix B.
aufacturing: 47 divisions Shipbuilding: 1 division
Trade: 5 divisions Mining and
ConstructiOn: 2 divisions Quarrying: 6 divisions1O Patter,, of FinancialStructure
Table 2-RANGEop VARIATION OF BALANCE-SHEET RATIOS
AMONG MINOR INDUSTRIAl. DIVISIONS,'1937 (in percent)
For a list of the minorindustrial divisions,see Appendix E. bInterquartile rangeas a percentage of median. SeeAppendix B, p. ia8, fora further discussion of thismeasure.
In times.
t duces a far fromuniform pattern.Investments inaffiliates are characterized bya greater range ofvariation than fixedcapital r assets, but unlike thelatter show littleor no relation to easilyiden- tifiable industrialcharacteristics Sinceintercorporateinvestments are not essential forcarrying on businessoperations, theamount





































































































































does not mean necessarilythat the turnover ofnotes payable is relatively high. Disparitiesin the degree of verticalintegration, in profitability, andin the length of theproductionprocess may all contribute to producedifferences in the industrialrankings of the two types of ratios.
rariations with CorporateSize
A comprehensivesurvey of financial structure withrespect to cor- porate size is of particularinterest in view of discussionsin recent years of the financialcharacteristics andproblems of "smallbusi- ness," since thesediscussionsassume that significant financialdif- ferences existamong corporations ofvarying sizes. Among theasset items of the balancesheet, investmentsin affiliates whenexpressed asa percentage of totalassets rise stead- ily as size of corporationincreases. Largeconcerns are in a much better positionthan smallto avail themselves ofwhatever advan- tages accrue from theholding of suchinvestments. Thistendency is revealedsharply in thepresent analysis,because of theuse of unconsolidated balancesheets. Formany industries, fixedcapital assets also showa tendency to rise,but the upwardmovement is much less markedthan in thecase of intercorporateinvestments. Were the balancesheets in consolidatedform, the rise inthe pro- portion of fixedcapital assetswould, ofcourse, be morepro- nounced.
'While totalcurrent assetsas a percentage oftotal assets decline as size of corporation
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so they may accentuatethe decline in currentitems. However,
even whenexpressed on the basis oftotal assets minus intercor-
porate investments,the current accounts as awhole decline with
size, being dominatedlargely by the decline inreceivables.
Among the liabilities, thegeneral pattern offinancial structure
is dominated by the substantialincrease of net worth,particularly
surplus, as asset size rises,with a complementaryand pronounced
decrease in current liabilities.The decline in notesand accounts
payable appears to confirm thefrequent assertion thatlarge con-
cerns tend morecommonly than small toemploy non-current
sources of funds tofinance their workingcapital requirements.
Long-term debt does notshow a very consistentvariation with
size among the incomecorporations; among the deficit corpora-
tions, however, the ratiorises appreciably as corporatesize in-
creases.
The rise of the ratio for networth occurs consistently among
both income and deficitcorporations. Within theincome group,
the upward movementprobably reflects the greaterstability and
age of thelarge concerns; the smallsize classes contain asub-
stantial proportion ofcorporations whose averagelife is short
and whose opportunity toreinvest earnings, in thevolume that is
characteristic of the large firms,is therefore comparativelysmall.
In the deficit group, thebasic factor influencingthe upward move-
ment is no doubtthe enormous unprofitabilityof the small con-
cerns. Within asingle year all of thepre-existing surplus may be
wiped out, or even turnedinto a deficit.
Among the variousmanufacturing industries, the currentratio
generally rises as corporatesize increases. This increasein cor-
porate liquidityreflects a more pronounceddecline in the current
liability items than among the currentasset items, as sizeof corpo-
ration becomes larger.
A striking feature ofthe variations in financial structurewith
corporate size is the contrastbetwee!i ratios based on total assets
and those based on sales(Table 1, Column 3). Thegeneral nature
of this difference isrevealed by the movement ofthe ratio of total
assets to sales,which indicates a steadydecline in turnover as asset
size increases, particularly amongthe subdivisions of manufactur-
ing. This behavioris best analyzed in termsof the turnover pat-
tern of theindividual assets. Amongmanufacturing corporations,14 PatternofFinancial Struct,r.
the pronounced rise in theinventory/sales ratioas size increases
appears to be associated with thegreater extent of verticallntegra tion among the largeconccrns, which would increase thepro- portion of goods.in.processto the final value of theoutput. The rise of the fixedcapital/sales ratio amongmanufacturing industries also could be attributedto the influence of verticalIntegration. A final factor influencingthe movement of thetotal assets/salesratio is the volume ofintercorporate investments,as revealed in the
unconsolidated balance sheets.These investmentsare not closely related to the volumeof operations andtherefore contribute strongly to the reducedturnover of total assetsas size increases. A reducedturnover of inventory andof fixed capitalassets as size increases isnot characteristic ofwholesale and retailtrade, however; anda contrast betweenmanufacturing and tradecor- porations may also benoted in theturnover of receivables.The turnover of receivablesdeclines-j.e., theaverage collection period lengthens-_.ascorporate size increases in bothwholesale and retail trade; in the lattercase, this movementprobably reflects thecredit sales of largedepartment stores. Inmost branches ofmanufactur ing, however,the turnover ofreceivables varies onlymoderately with size, indicatingthat receivablesare closely linkedto sales, unlike cash, inventory,and fixedassets.
The turnover ofnotes and accountspayable showsremarkably little tendencytoward systematicvariation withcorporate size, indicating thatshort-term credit is"used" to aboutthe sameextent in both large andsmall concerns.This result is ofparticular inter- est since muchemphasis has beenplaced on thetendency, noted above, fornotes andaccounts payableas a proportion oftotal assets to declinesubstantiallyas corporate sizeincreases. If the "use" of short-termcredit weremeasured on the basisof value added by production,however,we should probablyfind a decline in theuse of short-termcredit as size ofcorporation increases, but no adequatestatistics arecurrently availableto test this hypothesis.
Variations Wit/iProfitability
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securities is associated with a high levelof profitability. On the
other hand, the proportion ofreceivables, and also of inventory,
to total assets showsremarkably little difference between thein-
come and deficit groupsof corporations in the same industry.
The same is true, furthermore, of the turnoverratios for receiv-
ables and inventory. The absence of ahigher turnover of inventory
among income-earningcorporations than among deficit concerns
is hardly in accordance with generalexpectations, and further
investigation shows that 1937 was not a typical yearin this respect.
In 1931 and all other years in theintervening period, income
corporations did have a more rapid turnoverof inventory, indi-
cating that the 1937 data reflect theinventory boom and the sharp
recession that followed, which leftincome-earning corporations
particularly overstocked in relation to theirunexpectedly curtailed
sales volume. The 1931 ratios forreceivables, on the other hand,
present the same features asthose for 1937, suggesting that the
similarity of income and deficit corporationsis not a product of
the particular characteristics of theyear-end of 1937, but reflects
rather the close link between receivablesand sales.
While fixed capital assets form a smallerportion of total assets
among income than amongdeficit corporations, this feature would
appear to havelittle independent significance. The turnoverof
fixed capital assets among the income groupis considerably greater
than among the unprofitable concerns,which is in accordance with
expectations.
Differences in corporate earning power appear tohave a more
pronounced effect on the current liabilitiesthan on the current
assets. The deficit corporations areconsiderably heavier borrowers
on short term,measured on the basis both of total assetsand of
sales. Furthermore, deficit corporationshave a larger proportion
of accrued liabilities than have concernsearning a net income.
Therefore, the current liabilities ofdeficit corporations as a whole
are substantially greaterin relation both to assets and to sales
than those of the income group.Since there is relatively little
difference in the proportions ofthe total current assets of the two
groups, the ratioof current assets to currentliabilitieswhich
has traditionally been used as a symptomof solvency and profit-
abilityis substantially higher amongprofitable than among un-
profitable corporations, and it is worthnoting that the basis of16 Pattern of FinancialStruc,e
the higher ratio forincome Concerns lies indifferences in thecur- rent liabilities.
Complementing thebehavior ofcurrent liabilities, investedcap. ital as a whole formsa substantially greaterproportion oftotal liabilities in theprofitable than in theunprofitablecorporations But this featureof financialstructure is almost entirelyrelated to the muchgreater proportion ofsurplus among theprofitable con- cerns. The Proportionof long-term debtis higheramong the deficit thanamong the incomecorporations. The ratioof capital stock to totalliabilitiesmoves more or less inverselywith the ratio of surplus,Particularlyamong smallcorporations in whichthe difference betweenthe surplus ofprofitable andunprofitablecom- panies is Particularlygreat.
On the basis ofa comparison of datafor 1931 and1937, years of very differentprofit levels, itmay be statedtentatively that shifts in thegeneral level ofProfitability leavethecomparative differences betweenthe financialstructure of profitableand unprof itablecorporations unchangedwherever suchdifferencesare ap. preciable....wjth theexception of theturnover of inventory.